
hkkvitiks
Attend the dam Saturday night.

Vine luusic.

On May 8th 7B3 voters had registered
i Klamath county.

You'r nest for quick shave, clean,
fomfortable and sanitary at Frank
fttnith'a. IS tf

Henry IYgnllv and Miss I Vila War-

ner were married at Alturason May 5th.

Whv not smoke a good clear Havana
ittar?" The F.strella, sold by Ijkev!ew

dealer. 19 tf

8. R. Sublette, the furniture .man,
went to Warner Valley ou business last
week.

The Hawkins A Uinehart sawmill at
Crooked Creek etarted up three weeks
ago sjmI is now running on full time.

Read the new announcement of the
fakeview Mercantile Company in The
ttaaminer today, and profit by it.

Call for The F.strella cigar and you get
Rood clear Havana cigar. Lakeview

dealers have them on sale. 19-t- f

ChariW Oliver waa up from the Wit
Bw Ranch section Saturday and lays
tie orope from thereto Lakeview look

Be..

Mr. and Mrt. R. A. Hawkins of
IVooked Creek spent Saturday and
ftonday in Lakeview, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Brattain.

George Cooley returned last week
from Montague, where he spent the
winter. His many friend were rejoic-
ed) to see him again. CoeUy has gone to
Its old place at the Z X- -

If you are looking fcir bargains in
grots clothing aad hate-cal- l on Schmink
it Bon. They are selling off cheap to
sake room for other stock. 18--

On Tuesday morning the registration
books of Lake county showed a total
registration of 760. With three more
days in which to register it is estimated
bat the total will reach 800.

J. J. Chappell, representing Moeea A

Co., &an Francisco wool buyers, is the
iret wool man to reach Lake County
tttis season. Mr. Chappell has been here
several days, in advance of the opening
W the Market.

J. N. Fitzgerald has retired from the
City Meat Market business, and is suc-

ceeded by John Wendell, an experi-
enced butcher and meat cutter from Cal-aWni- a.

Mr. Wendell fully understands
Ats business. The firm is now Lane &

Wendell.

Miss Rose West, the teacher, left for
ftelem last Monday. Little Barbara
feeiner accompanied her to spend the
iMumer with her grandmother at the

Mate Capital. Miss West will visit San
Francisco. The best ites of many

accompany her.
Dr Steiner, J. D. Heryford and Ar-rh- ie

Heryford etarted for San Francisco
laM Saturday morning. Archie in taken
to-th- e city to be placed in the care of an
eminent occulist, to endeavor to restore
fM sight. The unfortunate boy has
IwtpJalty blind for several months.

W'heirKeWwuadi Evans were at Wash-BHito- n

tiwy were introduced to Presi-Vn- C

Roosevelt. When the President
learned in the course of conversation
that they were from Lakeview, Oregon,
lie remarked: "Lakeview, Eh? Well,
yes , I Piave heard of Lakeview, l'ltaue
lewr-yo- firearm in the ante-room.- "

A large crew f railroad surveyors
nth five wagons of equipage, are re-

ported to be at work in Motie Coal val-lej- t,

35 miles west f .tituras. They are
aid to be following tl.e old survey up

Pit river, through Stone Coal, Hot
Spring, and Uook Lake valley, on
through Lake county :j a northern ter
win us.

Bert Harher wai rid.i.g an old black
wire to water lent Thursday evening,
dreaming probaMy nf "happier days,"
etc when the antrum tLrew him over a
barn. Lert'Jwas uiirunscious when he
ft on the other hide, ami was badly
nrtilBe'iVri'ry cut whnti round. Ir. Stein-

er attended bini and brought hiui
iMCk to earth. When LWrt his
eyes le asked : "U ti- - election over,
ltc? Who's Judge?" He i still

but will !' around to work
gain in a few davs

Arthur Florence is tl. new clerk at the
Lakeview Mercantile (Jo's. Mr. Florence
i from California, and is a pleasant

l.tleman. It i noti:ahle that the
Xtun ladies are crowding into that
atore J late. The attrain may be the
uew clerk, or Alea r, it may be those

lovely shirt waists 1 t' !'

aides, there are u:u iovely tieces of

dreea gooda to be aeen tLere. To tell

(lit truth there are so many attractions
at the Lakeview Mer. aosiU Co's that it
(a hard to tell what inaiie Ue (crowds

go there.
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Thoa. II. Hardy of Norfork Va., Is all The man who cannot say anything
Hotel lakeview. irood of th nominees of this nartv

N. A. Smith and w ife of Burn are I should either remain (lent or get out of
guesU at Hotel Lakeview this week. that . . wU,lc,i -- knocker" is

Bettea buy your Toilet Soapa at barnicle. It Is absurd to imagine that
Beall'a while tee slaughter sate it on. S , ,w,i011 o( nominee, of any

Ahlstrom Bros, have received full party in convention that all people can
line of cuttlery of every description. 18-- J tfi in thotlil ..,,ol,mi. It is al- -

the height of absurdity for any dis- -
Schminck A Sow a re looking for their

new stock every day. 18-- 2 grantled politician to assume mat ins
Ju,'a,,MM ' taken as a party K.IThe Palace. Oeorge and Fent. Poi-- 1

ular place. Wood treatment. lae- - onion in preference 10 me judgment m

view Oregon. IS tf d citiiens selected from the

Hammocks at the Monogram. 18-- various precincts to attend a county

conveimon lor wio in ui v.Tli. Kftr.1 K.inilv r anion the
nutneruiia vueata at The Ore iron this of bis party in a iKilitlcal rontest. The- " i

. . . . t

I ... . . : i :

week. political ''kicker" is in the same cale

InniM't that fine rlxhinir tackle at the tforv with the "knocker." A Unit the
Monogram. 18 2 1 most ridiculous man in any community ,

An adjourned term of Circuit Court though, Is the Uiao who, elected as a

will begin today. The regular session delegate to his County convention to as
in open ou me nun inst. ... .... U,ion nf , llori,lIlrP.
(.!. C. A. Cogswell arrived from Port- - (les out of that convention and either.

land yesterday, carrying with htm his I , .... fhe nom,nw, of ,rl,

Mr.Jas. McShane is now enjoying cUn),)icfl, tBUI16 o( , bolitical
camp out life In the country, having

joined Mr. McShane at the sheep camp,

WuiAt and Roi.lkd Barlkv
quantity for sale at Bikrkkm.

in any

J. C. Rutenic, the Klamath Falls attor
ney, is here to attend the session ol the
Circuit Court.

L'sdkbwkar Of every kind and Qual
ity, lou will find just what you want
in liiEHKKs ftew assortment.

The

Mif.

Geo. W. ei Register of the n" was erdained a priest H3. fPs

Land Office Burns, been sen'euced was soon after selected the coadjutor of
to serve one year in, penitentiary fur cn,! McCloskv. and in bM he was

.,, . i ,iw.e colors anu nd m coadjutor. He was alsoeffects. A tarse assortment to from
Biebers. the right of Succession. Archbishop

A baseball team is omaniied in Carrigan su-ele- d the of New

Altura, and the New Era says :W0 Vurk upon death of Cardinal Mc
) be put up in purses for the Closky lS'.io. The diocese of New

game on July 4th. York is tx.rh.ua imoortant in

I nele Jim Anderson was in town America, and contains HoO.tXK)

this am' reports the prospect p.tlinli.-- s

bright tor a big crop ol everything in
bis section including "punkins."

The New Era reports Mrs. Osborne, a
poor woman of Lookout, will inherit a
million dollars from the estate of an
uncle in Germany who left five millions.

Me.v's Clothing Correct Styles ; Best
Materials; Linings and Irinmings.

(jood Ukemskum patronize Uikhku.

George Viucent and family returned
to New Pine Creek this week from
w asnington, wnere ttiey spent the win
ter. Mr. incent is one of the oldest
settlers of Goose Lake valley.

ftnrM-VRIK- PrAttfl full
competing Prices. Complete a.sortmentof '"'r
fancy and htapieUrocenes at Bikbkbs

The Ladies of the W. C. T. U. w

give a supper in the Masonic banquet
room, Lakeview, Tuesday, Majr 20th.
Supper w ill be from 4 to 8 o'clock.
Supper 25 cents; ice cream 15 cents. 19.

Druggist Beall is its hey and
of Soaps prices and in its close. The of
on must room for Sampson an
nis new si'N'K oi rvaps ana I, making a
slnnhter on price. lt 2

Key. L. A. Myers started on his retnrn
trip to Ijike last Friday, after
spendinit week in Lakrview on busi-
ness. Myers said he walked and
led his ttevJl for thirty miles or
more '"oiiilug: down, and hoped for bet-te- r

luck on his return.

Did yon know it? a slaughter
sale of Toilet Soaps for two
weeks. The crowds go there. V) 2

Dr. Demurest, and two children re-

turned to Likeview- - last week. Since
leaving here the Dr. has visited several
states and points of interest, including
his old home in Canada. Dr. Demor-es- t

is now to greet his patrons
in his dental

Hats There is Fit and in
Bikhkkh Stylish Stiff Soft Felt Hats.
An elegant line of Misses and Childrens

now on display. Bikkkkm Custom-
ers are recoguiaed by Hat thev wear.

Chas. P. Dorian, representing ttie
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New

whs an from Portland last
week. Mr. Jhjrian is pleasant
agreeable gentleman, and will remain in
Lake county for several weeks.

Oi.ASNWAitK importation of
Standard Ware. Mervicable, Elegant and
Inexpensive ISerry Sets, Table Sets, Fick-
le Trays, Hyrup Jugi, arrived at Bik-
hkkh.

W. K. Barry made an improve-
ment on the street in front of his North
Lakeview property that certainly does
him credit as an enterprising gentleman.
He has filled up the low gro'ind ia front
of The Oregot with dirt the hillside,
and will Ue work covering
the dirt with lour inches of gravel.
It is a fine iiapr4aet.

in the back, or oinly espouses and

en

emv. Whew the books in the glass he

must certainly a splendid specimen
of the political traitor. Kvery county

has them.

Rev. Michael Augrfttlhn- - Corrigan,

Archbishop of the Catholic cfcrrch am) a

famous ruau in Catholistic circles, dW
in Vs. Vf.rk .in ttiM ftlil ili.t.

Hayes, in
at has

the

has

raised to the archiepiscopal see Petra
iTi-A- .i laiesi given

select
at

to s,-- e

or the
will

uiunt

about
week,

ill

served

Silver

Mr.
silept

at

office.
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Bret Harte, the famous California

novelist, died at his home at Camherly,
England, ou 5th of May. Although

he was not a native of California he was

regarded as a distinctly California!)

writer. His greatest literarv tales were
inspired and written in the sunny clime
of the Golden Slate. Bret Harte was a

New Yorker by birth and in his veins
flowed a mixture of English, German
and Hebrew boold. He, also w ill have
page in the Nation's history as one of

Admiral William T. Sampson, the
great naval commander, died at Wash
ington, D. C, on May tlth, of hem
orrhage of the brain. The pas'ing of

Sampson closes an eventful career full

reducing stock ' brilliancy in day worry
Toilet by reducing the anxiety name
the article. He have William Thomas will have

a

There's
Bead's

prepared

Comfort
and

the

York arrival
a and

jutt

from
finish

.!

the

a

bis

exclusive page in history and the Amer-

ican people will always turn to that
page with pride

Governor tieer has announced his can
didacy fur the United Sta Its senate ina
statement given out at Salem. He said

that he had all along decline i to enter the

race, but has received so many requests

from all parts of the state that he was

forced to yield. He says he has always

favored the selection of 1'nited States

senators by the direct vote of the people,

and in keeping with this opinion con-

sents to allow his name to go on the
otl'uial ballot under the Mays law .

Another enterprise is to he estab-

lished near lakeview at least B. Duly

has "promised" to build a sawmill for a
young "friend" of his, a young man
whom he has "always thought a great
deal ol." Of course this enterprise will

not le started until "after election."
Net!

Those w ho believe in turning the 1'hil-- i

pines back into barbuiism, to abandon

them to the "lowers" of Kurope, and
haul down the American flag, will all

vote for Chamberlain and against the

Republican ticket. Ashland Tidings.

Now that Col. Cogswell has arrived in
Lake county, the Daly campaign will

open in earnest.

The Crater Uke National 1'ark bill is
up to the President, and he will alga it.

A QUESTION OF SHOES

KM4 KM 4 h

7

This i.s the nonHOii oftlm year
whon it is to lo well
shod. In the whon the

is had, you wettr
At this unnsou of tho

year the is out
of the rouiul and you need suh
Sit an tial shoes to

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

V'r ity

Our mode of l)iiyiu shoes find
care with which they are selected
and our to et the best
at a prjee will he

for your

Meat Market
" Door North of Hole Lakeview

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage,
LANE & WENDELL, Proprietor.

Lakeview Livery
H. W. J. Proprietor.

Feed stable

nocoHwary
wintrr,

weather

tlatuptiess

anxiety
reasonable

inducement

BARRY,

in
Horses hoarded by the day or month?
First class turnouts and saddle horses.
Our specialty is the quick and safe de-
livery of passengers to all points in
the district.

CJ Hay and Grain for Sale. -
Prprletors Barry's Opera House

in
"
"

to

Connection

Oaljr placs la Ukik lor
BwMlag fwMk

Put your ad in The Examiner, It brings

PfllUTQ Regarding the Forty Second Annual
rUin 1 0 Statement ffi EQUITABLE LIFE..

New business written 1901:
(Jross a.ssetts,
(iroH.s
Total payments policy holdern

Mrtalna.iit

.

Durimt the nust ten years, the Kiiuitable has paid l2A.0M.381.lrU in dividends ot
its policyholders, which largely exceeds the amount paid ia dividends by any oth-
er Company during the same period.

Don't Guess
At It

ovor-shoe- s.

coming

suf-
ficient

Etc.

surplus

$245,912,087.00
331,039,720.;!

71,720,71)7.00
27,714,021.42

but if you are going east write us for our
i ate ami let us tell you atout the service and accommodations
offered by the

Illinois Central Railroad. Through tourist cars
via the

Illinois Central from Pacific Const to Chicago andi
Cincinnati.

Don't fxil to w rite us about your trip as we are la a position to
give you some valuable information and assistance. C3I9 miles
of track over which is ojxirated some of the finest trains in the
world.

For pnrticulars regarding freight or passenger rates call on or
address:

J. C. LINDftEY, It. II. TRUMBULL,
T. F. A V. A. Coo'i Agt.

142 Third rUreet, Portland, Ore.


